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Letter from the Special Issues Editor: 
·r h.1nk ( ;ocl 1'111 Bl,u k! I gc t 
goosc• burnps \\ lw11 I think about tlw 
1i1 hand ,1111.vi11g hi to•) of tlw past 
.111cl pn 1•111. ~ly bl.u k histor), Ill) 
J\nwr ic .111 hi tor), Ill)' \Iii< an hi,-
1< t'\ tlu sc• .11 c• .111 1 dr\ .1111 to Ill}' 
<"Xi t<:tH 1· ancl to 111ost of 1lw I IQ\\ard 
l 111\c 1sity popul,1111111. 1 ht•< ri·alHlll 
of '.':!'~ro I liston \\n·k by C:.11tt r G. 
\\ouch.on i11 I <)2(1, \\ l11ch 1'n1lvc:<l 
into Bhu k 11 istm} n101nh in 197b, 
\\<IS 0111) tile' catalyst in A111crica11 
peopl<' rddnatin~ hla< k ron1rihu-
1io11 to l11sto1 y B111 <\<'II in 200'), we 
still h.1\ 1· ,1 long''·•) to go in a< kno\\ l-
1·di..ri11~ thc· historical signil1Canre of 
\111< .111<11lt1111· i11 shapinl! \111crica11 
< 11!1111(' and u11fo1t1111:itel) 1n.111\ \f 
I it . ll t•J\111<' 1 it II h),I( k J><'O)lll' hl,l( k 
\111< 1 ic ,uh, m ho\\l'\ 1·1 )OU choose 
to he id1·u1ifi1·cl '>till do not 11·,1li11· 
ho\\ i1nport.111t t lwi1 o\\ 11 history h.1, 
ht't'll in sh.1ping thl' < ult1111• of this 
n.ltion. 
It is,., c•rything fron1 our 1nusic 
to 0111 cirntifit iii\ c·11tions that has 
fu1.1111 iJ.11) aHd 'ultu1 all) 111oti\ .ul'd 
this ro1mtry to gn'<lllwss 1nuch 
of \\hit h C.111 ht• II .1u·d hack IO our 
\f1il .111 roots. l fo1111d it an1azing to 
1 l'ad aboul th<' \ \'l'st-,\ f1in111 slaves 
\\ho would <'lllt'1 tai11 the1nsl'ht·s in 
th· cotton fidds h) th\ 1ning off thl' 
top of th<'il lw.1ds 11 \\,\s .1 fl.>t 111 
of t·ntc·rtainnu·nt th.ti tlwy u t•d 
among:-c th«rn.,ch n. and in front of 
tlwi1 1na~tC'rs, and 1.000 year.; lat<·r, 
young black men and ''01111·11 stood 
011 con1crs in I Iarkn1 and th<· B1011x 
"frt•t .... tyling' ('\ t·ntuall}' allowing 
this audaciolls form of I h} tlllll and 
pm•try to t'\·olve into a wm ld-\\ idl 
phl'llOlllCllOll. If you think thcn"s 110 
conncrtion, educate your~df. 
And still we arc living in hi~tor­
ical times: Jn 2008 alone, we ckctcd 
our first black prcsid('nt, a rapper 
sold a million albun1s and the first 
blatk filrn studio was open<'d. No 
rnaller ho'' you ft·d about the in-
cli,-\dual pcopk who achic,cd thl·sc 
hi,torical 1nonm11entc;, it j, bani not 
·o n·cognize the in1portancc• of tlll'ir 
Sll(Tl'SS. 
But not onJ) ha\t' '' c bt·cn a 
pan of histol) on a broad I<'' d, \H' 
li\'t' \\ithin hisco11· C\t•nda\ h) at-
tt·nding Ho"ard Cni\e1::.it). I lo'e 
the diYersil} of this campus and the 
historical insighL-> that arc readil) ac-
t e:,.,ible to us. Although l haH· had 
many gripes about the student body 
and the ad1ninistration, as a whole, 
I nlust say that attending J loward 
1nakes me proud to be black not 
to the exclusion of recognizing the 
Ion~ road ahead of us, because we as 
,1 ronununit) -;till h.wc a long way to 
go. But I truly lo\c being black. \\"l 
.11 c 'o fn·akin' beautiful and arnaz-
in~. Our con1plcxions are dynamic 
and genteel. I Ion• the <;Ou.I-permeat-
ing rh) thm that seeps into our.,,, ag-
gl'r tht· rrcati' 11) of our hairstvles, 
ar d tht' 1csourn:ful rncthods of our 
n11nds aU entincs that I ,,·as raised 
to .1µpH'ciate. I ha,·e an affinit) for 
black men, and challenge them to 
greatness and my heart is with all 
rny sisters; I encourage them to keep 
progrt'ss1ng. 
Thi~ issue is so special because 
wt· really tried to cover a broad 
range of black existence from the 
literature, co music, to politics. \\'e 
f<Kust'd on the present and sought 
to co1UH'( t it to our traditional his-
lOI) and show the criumphs and 
rornpkxitics of our culture. 
Under the creati\'e direction of 
Layout Editor Jeremy \\ 'illiams, who 
did a fabulous job in making all of 
the editorial content come to life, we 
cn·ated something memorable "ith 
this issue. In this issue, editors Eboni 
Fanner and J ada F. Smith offer their 
differing perspectives on black won1-
en rocking natural and relaxed hair, 
Staff \Vriter Genet Lckew covers 
black nalionalis1n and we also take 
a look at present day black music. 
In all or this, WC attempt to ren1ain 
Table of Contents 
Black Nationalistn 4 Black Fashion 5 Black Music Perspectives 
rele\ ant and cmphao;izc the gro,,ing 
in1portance of black hi:;tol)~ The re-
cent stride), black people ha'e 1nadc 
do not mean we still do not ha\'e a 
need for Black J listory month. In 
fact, it n1eans that this n1011th is e\·en 
more important in continually pay-
ing homage to the people and move-
ments that made the present history 
possible. 
Until next time, 
d.LJJ1ca J7 ~Lllf; 
Chocalate Cities 
Nationalism: Does it Have Place in Culture? 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Staff Wnter 
.. B 1d. lo \fnca 
black .11111 proud •• '" 
an\ Ill! .111' 111 a an 
ll!t'1ie plu.1~ an n Jnt· 
ni < 1111 of 01 t ful , g 11 
J Hl,1Lk ,ag\ 1 ~1 m.l 
hl,1r k f){)\n·r 
I 11 I i111111dl1ll'd 
11\ :\l.111 llS C.11\1') Ill till' 
1'1111\ .11ul '211 tllf' ll.11 I.: 
to , \fr ic ,1 I llllll J>l i 11111 
111.1jo1 p.111 111 llw f11111ula-
111>11 for C.11 \I"\' f,urn-, .is 
,in J1is 1111111111 (•II hl,11 k 
IJlll~ll s .11111 llllll). \\ath 
111 Bla1 k S1.11 J.1111 ,, ., •• 
ll ~ 1 f ~11 1111 )111 hr 111 
k.IJO d lo tr.ul p 1t bl 1 k 
hill k (II 1111 Ir \fl1l Ill 
ort~'lll .J.1111.11t.in-hon1 
( • II' I"\ hrJ.:,111 thr. \ 111\<'d 
l'\q~n> l111p11•H 1111111 \o; 
,0<1.111011 l :'\I\ 111 I'll I 
tlu;. lu 1 o its kmd. I hr 
:\i :m ~I i11 prlimot1 
.i n < 1;i1 pndt: .ind 
111111\ .unong bl.icks It\ ing 
('\( n '' twn ·. 
" \\ llln '""'c talk-
ing .iliout IJ.ttionaltsm in 
\mrnca \\c 5<:C " dj.,. 
.ign errwnt on ''hat ii. .1 
Ii.ti.JO OclWf'Mt bfa1 k~ 
.1111.l \\h1t1 s.iul l.t'•Llh 
\\'n~ht Pit.I> , ,1 p<1liii111l 
sncnn· ma1111 and 1'.111-
1\1111 a111sm 
"'I hat\ 11111\ I C'r 11.111011-
.1l1sn1 " 
I 11 
lal.11 b 01 g;111i1c•cl gr 011p' 
in 1 e~pt111'1' lo \\ hi1t•<;' \·j .. 
s11111 111 \\hat ,1 d1·11101 r:in 
•~ in \11w111 .1. 'I hi \I rrin 
111 l111k-d I l\'t f). disco1n1-
11.n1or nd tlt•1t•1 m.111i1~ 
h11m.111 Ill bt· propt ll\ 
,, not ion hl.u!i. n.jt•t tcd 
" I he ' org.11111.a-
ti•ms, for dw rnchl JMl1, 
.u't' 1101 gmng h.u k 10 
\Ir u ,t •• \\ 11ght s.ml. .. In 
f.1 t, I think Lm opr:t1b 
\\ ill£o back t > l.11ropc.b1 • 
fore hlar k \\ill go ha.c L; 10 
\frica in that sen c.'' 
L. I .thclbe11 
~hllr.1, d111•rtor of 1!11 
• \lro-Aml'lir.111 S111di1· 
RcwutH' C:c1111 r; ft'(l>g· 
nv.t'' ~hf' c1: mral ol · of 
. \fric.a m JJlark 11.tUdnal 
i'm Lh611gl11. 
) f1• 11•1-.111' hj, j>«'I • 
''"1al n .. pcn1'n1 t' "ithin 
1he black n.11ion.ili,1 
mm l'ment d111i11g hi, 
o\\ n rn<1tnrul.11io11 h1•u• 
at I lo\\ .1rcl Sul\ in!{ 111 
ronrH"l l and 1d1·11llf\ \\it h 
then \lri1 .111 roots, ) 111111g 
hlark 'tll(lt•nh adopted 
,\fr0< cmn 1ck.1b IJ) don· 
11.ing afro It• uhng , H -
·1 11.111 diet .111d lt'arning 
""", hili, 'l>Okt n in 'lanza-
' 1 nd K1·nva. 
\nmditt{\ to ~.till­
er. for 'onw. lea ruing thci1 
hi tor~ '' t:.bi .. r lwca11c;r 
thev are 'mro1111dt>d h) a 
Who's Who of Black Nationalism 
Lt·wi!t \Voodson 
\\09d,1111 i' co11sick1nl 1.i, 'l>llll' 
" I> Uw l l h1 1 ( hl,11 k 11.1tw11.1Ii~111 
I •Ill tht· .t11.1 "~11 !11 tllH • \\mhl 1111 
pulihslu d .1111111' 111 I !tr ( t ud lmrn 
I II• \\ sp.tpt I 1d\ ISlll • hi ll ks lo t n-.. 
.Ile 1h1 1r O\\ n md{ p<'ndem Ill 111u11mi.s 
\\ood,011 \\ '' 1bo 0111 ol thr lound-
mg bo.11 ii n11 mh1 P• of \\ rllx 1fon:-1 
l 111\ n u' ,111 II JI( l ' 111 \\ 11~ rfon 1• 
lht< 
K~~an1e Ture pirtun"<l to nght 
I n11icL1d-hon1 l\1rr .• 11,o Imm\ 11 
a' Stnkt h C.1nn11 h.1rl. tud1rd pl11-
lo-oph' cl111111g 111, 111.1trir11l.1111111 ht'n:· 
.11 I lo\\,1nl l ' 111\l'l'll'· I It 111wd h•.1d-
l'l'h11) of thl' S111d1 11 \ ,, \ 1olc11t 
tl(lltltft.I llJ!; ( ll( mi th I ~ \ ( ( • ,UJd 
f.,11 ll1·cl (11, 11\\11 ,\II• \f1i1 ~II \'Oplc's-
Rn "h1111•11.1n l'.11 t\ 
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Maulana Karenga 
l-...1n nga lo1111clccl I\.\\ .1111<1.1, 
.1 p.111- \It ir.m t111lid.I\ r1 lt·h1,11nl J,, 
laa b Jo wnne l \\ i1h tl11 . \fndm lw1 i-
~tt(t ;and "''riom. I It·\\,,, i1L~tn111u•n1. I 
in 111g.uu1.111g ilw ~lrllinn ~l.111 ,\l.1rrh 
and 1 rl'.Ul'd hi, O\\ n hb< k 11.1tio11.1list 
group, llw l .~ Organiz.ition 
Elijah Muhammad 
1 he· Honorable Eli1.1h ~fuh.un­
lll iJ l 1110,t lmuwu " th S~1pn•mt 
~lm.i tcr of ti r\atiou of f,lam ~01 
11<' preached idt>.1' nf bl.lck 'ep.1ra1ion, 
n·.11111g 111.irr' indepcncknt b11'i11< "c 
and .1\l·11111•, npc-r.itcd b~ African 
\nll'nl a1h I 1r ilw r n\' n u~·. In <'Oll· 
jum tion \\Ith '\OJ mini,11·1 2\ l.1lc olm 
X, ,\luham.: .. nl hopt•d to ,111 ngihcn 
u1d .1d\ a11n· black nuncl, 
- C:cntt l.al.J. "· \faiJ 11 nltr 
11. mrn~ t 11\ ronmcn 
" I Imo\\ plcnl\ 
of brothers and '" , 1 
both o~.mi1.ation- \ \ 
B k P •llhcr P.u 11 
tl1 \ 1111 of J,1.unJ," 
s.1 I J 1 l' ~ l oJgan, a 
sophomqrt' radio I"\. film 
mil or and \l11rAinm· 
1,111 '>ll11lic·, lll1JH1r. " I\ l' 
got la1111h in tho,t· or~a-
1111..111011~ ,,, \H•ll. •• I hat\ 
hm\ I \\ '" 1,1i ~c·cl, tht"y arl' 
tlw kind of 1wopk \\ho J 
rhoo,1· 10 find rll)st·lf \\ith 
in Ill\ p1 "m1al hie:." 
\ \ 11111· t•mbraci11g 
01w\ 1d1111i1' j, crurial. 
it i, a(,o hl'nC'fici.tl 10 rt•c-
og11iL ml l,PP• l'oa1e 1tw 
Oil ll'lll t of >lht•r. . 
.. It\ H'IY 1111pur-
1.m1 th,11 \\t h.l\C .1 \\Ork-
iug 1d.11i1111,hip \\ith 
p< oplr \\ho a1t' ,\,ian-
\me1i«111 , pc•oplt- ''ho 
an· IA'ltino, hn::111~ 1ha1\ 
the lmurc,' ~lill1·1 iirl. 
.. nd \011 dOnJ \\.J IC 
• 
hm·c \'our 11.11iunah' 
• 
idea' preventing) 011 ; nun 
,111in~ dl)wn at the table 
\\lth otlll'r peoplr." ;\fjJJ,~r 
'-lici. 
. \ccorcliuc to 
i\lilkT. a ncg;1u\ ac;pect 
p black nauonali m i!; 
1h It ii,, main obje1 ti\ 1· lw-
l 01111·, to loc11' 'old\' 1111 
• 
bla1 k pnd1·. C.onlli< I\ and 
\\ ar, ansl' that .uc dil~ 
ficttlt to re~nh i: hn a11,t· 
people rcfusl' to ,jl dm\ n 
and conn·~e \\ ith so1nc-
one \\ho j, dilli:rcm. 
·'}' m ,, ,iron~ '"P· 
portl'r of 1lw L. '\ lw-
l.111,c I fed th.1 \\( rwl'd 
global 'olutiorh a op-
po,ecl 10 'ome of thc't' 
HT\ t:thnic and rn,rional 
ans\\ Cr' to our f(Ut'' mn<· 
:\filler ,ajd .. You <'an·, 
.. oht• ,omt· ol .ht d11onit 
prohlcm" unit·" you h.I\ I.' 
a \\ orld\'.ic\\. 
~I pr •:>.n hebe"' 
mo<krn-cl.I\ na1 io11aJi,1 
orga11i1A111011' an~ 'till m·c-
l''"n to romh.11 t 011tin11· 
111g clh< rimi11.11ion and 
lc\( i'm ag.1i11,l bl.irk,. lie 
enc blad llljlhtl1 c' '11ch 
.b Ii u1 1< 11 Katnn.J du 
ICaSl'' ol " Ul B1•ll .1110 
~ l1•g:11 \ \ 1lh.111h .mcl po-
lice~ hr ut.1litv. 
"E\'l:r~ 111h1·1 
group h,1, 1ht·ir II\\ 11 or-
ga11i1..11ion' .md 1hci1 0\\ 11 
tracli1im1' 1ha1 thl'\ do 
in orckr kt•1•p tlw11 r11l-
tun· tognhn. in ortlt•t to 
kt'l'P llwm'l'hcs 'trnight," 
\lorg.u1 aid. 
.. , ('t'lll ,L~U !f'\lllg 
LO 11111!\ th blaa~ r'd< I .. 
he ~.1id. " It' not 1h1• re-
jl'l1ion of other pt·oplc• 
h1·cau.,c \\t" lrnH· 10 gl't 
out of tilt' mcutalit~ of ii 
\\C're domg ,<•me1hing for 
ourschc tlwn \H' 0 1c H'-
~Cl li.1\g "hilt'! ptople · 
~-------· - - - --
Timeline in Blacl< Fashion 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Wmer 
''/ t1111 ,Jmmta. I am //i1 J1art J!Jllltvm ·1 rrtogn .r Jiu/ .;ti med lo mf. Hl111J... rorifulmt •• ljrirmul111mttuu' /mpad In th1 Fa1hwn Horld. •· 
"/Ill' r.\/11/mnlmg ,,.,,ltJ C!/Ji1Jl111m rould rwt hr 11u·11lur1fd 1 thou/ taking nolr /fl /hi' rontnbutw11Jj1om '1,fiu1m.lmt7uan.1brct1111r1111) hau madr 
11n 1mJ111rt 011 Ji11ltwn m all 111/1r1 ls. I l1u 1s 11111 t1 fill Ir I!} thr omtnbutwns tlint hm, bun madr m th1 J111hum u~irld. thnr !frir1m . lmniram 
/11tu 11p.1111/ /ltt' d1JOrj11r 11111TI) UL!/1111.ngymmg ljru 1111 lmrna111 'drs1gnt'r~Jiz.ih11m 1111111u1/111,) and phol11f,ta/1hn).. 
l.111~ht 111 I luhh K11 kh \\,1 .1 l.l\l' 111d .1l u a talt ntnl "·.im,tH·, 
\\IH1 111.1d1 drt 1 for \\1,1ltl1\ \\lllt<' \\01111 n \lu •"\'<'lll11.1ll ) U'<·d ht·r 
1.1lr111s 111 1111\ 111 r \\,1\ to 111 'do111 \\1th a I 1011 loan horn .1 l.uthful 
p.1t11111 111 IHtd Kt c kh h\'r,11r11 tlw pc·r 1m.1I d1·,i~111-r ol ~l.1r: ' !odd 
I .i111 0111 s 1\111 .il1.u11 Lim olu's "tic• \\ .11 cl111lx-. 
111 tlu· I '1211:., the timl' ol the• 11.ukm Rt•n;u''·'ll< 1 .md flappt-r ... 
Jos q1h1111 ll.1k1 1 hu .1111<' a st\ le 11 on on ti 't;t 1 .md oil "ht < n·atl'.d 
tlw 1111.\g1 nl .1 C1ph1,111a11:d I.lei\''"" \\,l~I! t .ll 11d to sho\\ .1 ll'g or two 
.1' ~h1· l110 1 •111 I 111npl'.lll ·llHl .\nw111.111 l.1,hm11 og< tlu I \\llh lll'r glam-
111011~ t\ 11 \1111 1111~i11g di'-a." '111 h .1s 81·\1111< t ,111d D1.111.1 Ross han· 
111111.11, d lu 1 h.111 111.1 ,kin wr li11111.11u 1· .1111u-. 
J ( kl< K I Id \ I kn \II fur bl" kl't'll J c;h II 'il IV .. but II \\ .1 
\1111 ( olt Le '' wtdclm~ drNI' <Ir m 111 )11:12 th.11 cl 1ppeti ,1111.1''' as 
.J.11 qm bm llou\ I r !1t 111111 \In; Kc rnu·1h Lo\\t' rr 1·1\l·d 111111 h prai,t• 
lcu h11 \\otk .11 111 opnu d t\\11bo11ttq111·~ 111 ::\1·\, )i11k, tnd.t\ hn cl<-su{n' 
1,111 hr u 11 111 ~ \\ )c)lk :\ktropol11.111 L\hi-1·11111111 \11 .111d lw \1111th-
so111.u1 
S1t·pht:11 B111 n• 'i,, thl' hrs1 \li11 111 , \nwnC'.111 fash1m1tk,1gnn1<> 
1 ,11 h 111h 111.111c1111l l>l 1l11 111 th I~ Os I It t• knt•\\11 lu h1' U'<' ol color 
.uul ·1t-111111· 1 dg1• l11mh111·'·"1111 h m.uh t'\'<'' .JI u\·1•1 tlw 1111n11ation.tl 
l.1sh11111 \\111 lcl loc 11' nn \nw111 111st\11·. B111111\\ '· h;1' th l'"t·d till' hke' of 
111.m\ fa1111h.1r l.tfl 1111111 '\ 101111 C'.unpbc-11.md (.1.1t 1•.J11111•s to G.1bn-
dl1· l '1111111 arnl ()p1.1h 111 1l-c1 h.1' \\l11111111n1·ro1i- Cot~ \\,,tnh \\h1ch 
'' tl11· ln~h1·,1 l.1,111011 ,,\, .1nl 1h.11 l .111 h1~ ~rj, I'll . 
I 11 l ll 71, ,11pc·t n10<ld Bt \\'I h .John-.011 ".1-. tlw f 11,1 • \lnc;u1 
• \111cll< 11 llll1tkl h> ,lp(Wc\I Oil 1h1 ll•\!~ of ( ~ILf'. 
from 1h1• 'dour track,uits to the gold rop(' ch;uri-, lup-hop ha, 
cldmitd~ h.1cl .111 mllm·nce on tht' fa,l1ion \\ nkl \\'ith hip-hop .• \incan 
Anwncam. c rt".H1·d dwu U\\ll cultmc \dw 1 Dr. ~lartt·n hoots and hi-
wp fade~ !x·t.urn· 1npular phc11om1·11.1. Jlip-hop n1hun· cl111nin.11t·cl Lhl' 
·so,. ·90~. and <'\I'll fashion toda). 
KanH· \ \'t',I and Ph rrcll ~1r<· 1· ·o style 1Corb that influenced 
.1 dilkrrnt 'ult ol thl' lup-hop cuhun·. Kru1}c \\'c,t al,o k.nmn1 as 
thl' .. Loui' \ 1111tion Dou.'' made tlw prcpp} imagt fn·,h to death."' 
\\ilh his mf.m1rn h polo' ,Iighth ughtrr than normal pa ms and o\·crall 
couture fashion 'nN Ph.in-di, or "Skat<"board P." madt· !up-hop and 
'ka1eboarding rolhck in the fasluon world. His two fashion lines. Ice 
Cream Mid H1lhon,1n· Bov" Club .• in· popular all on·1 tlll' world. 
Our fir,I fam1h \Ir. and ~[r, Obama. stumbkd upon th<· fa.,hion 
\Hirld making .1 hu . c impact on hraudmg and imagl'. l 1r.t Lach ~fi­
dwlle C)bama has t u·.ue the ima~c or powerful femmmr a., a.JI eye" were 
on her attin· th1m1ghot11 Lhr 2008 J:lcction ~1·ason. E\'t·n 1\Jina \\'inwur. 
l'Chtor ol rQi:i1f. m.1<k nnnm<'nts on ~h ~. (}bruua\ InauKtnauon attire. 
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Hip-Hop and Black Love Intertwine 
BY ASHLEE GERALD & 
MACY LYNN FREEMAN 
Contnbutmg Wnters 
h< 1 (J11ll11g a 1 uhur. I pllt'1111m-
f'll 11, lup·liop h 1s rrm.1111rd c1 
cl1armd 1l11u11gh \\luch ll .1rt-
I h c.111 111.1111fC' 1 1hnr ll'.ili1i1·~ 
,\hho11!-th hip-hop h.1s l11011~h1 
It t og11i1i1111 to llw lil.u k t 0111-
111111111), \\h,ll h.1s II cl11111• lrn 1hr 
c 0111 t'pl of Bl.11 k Lo\c ' 
'"I i-11 1111· "h11111 ) ou lovt', 
.111cl I 'II 11·11 } 1>11 \\ho )Oii an· " 
·11i1, f'IO\I iii 11·1!1·1" 1111' 1d1·as 
of fMSt g1·111·1.llio11\ 111' hl.H b 
\dlll S: I\\ IJIH' ,11111tht•1 ,\\ famil)~ 
11111 \\ h.11 < h.lll~c·~ IM\ t• on·11111·d 
i11r.1• thcu 
\ hip·hllp rnadr: h 
t1 .111 1111111 lr11111 tlw I~"' Co;"t 
lo tlu \\nl (.o.1'1, 1n~io11,1l d1f~ 
lt't I'll• t .111d tht· le 11 111.11 ion of 
g.ings 1. u'nl 1t·1i-1on "11hi11 tlw 
bl.irk 1 om1111111i1~ \\'ht·n ~·Ill~ 
\ iolnu t' im rt·.1•c·d 111 the· bl.irk 
ro1111nu1111). l11p·hop rn11s1c lw-
• 111 Ill rrllt•t I .111cl C'llfOUI agt• 
it. L) nc' per-
pt"l11.1t1·d lilt' 
idt a 111 killin1t 
othl'r yrnm~ 
hlac k nu·n. 
m.ikin~ black 
lo\'c a ran· 
concept. 
Prof cs-




I IO\\ c1rd, 1~ a 
professor of 
Blacks in the 
i\rt.~ a' ,,cu as 
'>C\ era! 01h1·r 
C"Oll!"S('S Ill the 
Dt>p.u 1mcn1 
ot :'. L hrc Ht· 
lwlu·n·, hip-hop t 1t•.11t·, .1 "mu-
,jc,tl pictun· of dw '><><ial , r11l-
111r.tl. t•ronomic .ind 'Piritu.tl 
rondition" of th!' bl.tck tom-
mumty 
Howen:r, 
'(·em to ha\t" an 
"Hip-hop 
edge that j, 
lw ~.ud. "\Vt' n•;tU}' don't get 
into tlw emotion, th1· heart. in 
tt·1 m' of IO\t' c111d rdarion~hips 
\\ith hip-hop arri't'" 
Thi~ momh \ hip-hop 
w1np<>,1t1m foru..,ed on the 
. \ID 1·p1dc1mc aflccting the 
.\fncan Amrncan rommunit\: 





\ elltlOll . 
Da,,, lw-









" B t· i n g 
that the 
!up-hop 
c u I t u rt' 
d('.U\ \\ ith 
~ oung pt.•o-
ple I think it hinder' [black 
fo,·e]." Da,;.., a ... erted. 
\\'hile some hip-hop 
mw;ic replaces conceph of 
fo,·e \\'ilh image of lu~t. Lhc1 c 
are artists who:.e mmic 1~ qwtr 
amorou:.. The first rappe1 that 
ma\ come to mind "hen think-, 
mg ,1bou1 IOH' and Hip-Hop j, 
h11cal ht·a\")"\\t'i~ht Common . 
\ \ rth son~ lil.c "Come Clo'(· .. 
" l ,uthtul." .u1d "l ..ove 1'." Com-
mon pron·s that he can talk 
alx>ul Im t' and still hold on to 
hi, m.L'itul.init\. 
Dam I B<mk., i ... a r re.,h-
• 
man Economic, 1naJOI from 
\\'.1slun~on D.C. He believe'.'> 
that Common i ... "probabl) one 
of the frw" rap anisLs that can 
\urn•ssfull) •lrticulare love and 
relation~hips. According co 
Bank~. Common :.ees love as 
more of a personal issue. 
During a Lime when the 
all-might} dollar influence:. 
"hat Ult' mcd.ia puts out for 
people to 't'f ,tnd hear, it is eas} 
lO unckrstand '' hv indi\ idu•tl' , 
\\am LO t•mulate lhe glamorous 
lifr,tylc a''ociated with Hip-
Hop, but lo,·c de>h not ha,·e a 
pritt' ta~ '" .t, the media will 
tonwiue to promite what "ill 
gcncraw rt·vc.·nue, Hip- hop wU 
n·amin ,1 plug for tangible plea-
sure • 
Music Review: India Arie and Volume 2 
BY MACY LYNN FREEMAN 
Contnbutmg Wnl&r 
l •ui<tlll". p.1"io11,1tt:, up· 
lrft111g, .111d 'pi11111.1l .111• ju't .1 
fr,, \\011ls th.it 111mr. to mind 
"lu·n l hint..ing .1hout '011lti1I 
.111is1 I nch.1 \rit . 
n lllll::Od ll rd h I JI lll 
.lu1lttt1 {' 1n_bo I \\ 1U1 the n • 
' \ rclro," "hen ht procl.1inlf'd 
that \\1Ult s11r 11i:1\ 1101 lool.: ht..t· 
the .1H:1.1gr gui fium the nclt'O,, 
~h( ha' k.11 nc.t to Im 1 her df 
unronrl1t1t•11 1lh ' \ \'ith this, 
''011wn \\l 11' .1ul1 to rt·.1lr7.t' tlw 
I ,lUl\ uf ,cl(. I( l'(Jl;llll C; 
I 1 11111 1 o foll 'I\ 
\, othth Soni" would p1n\1 
1t1 Ix· lll'l "' mmini;::. \ Vhcth<•r 
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'lll).,'1111( .1bout lifi· I ·~,ons or 
thrilling mmanr1. 'hc lt.t' ,1 !-,rili 
fo1 im.piring pcoplt· \ \'hrn it 
rome-, to crt•ating soul-suning 
'Oil~ for peoplt• of" C\l'l1 <ll~l' 
.md t'\l'r\ ract• her st\k j, im-
. . 
Jlt'lTablt'. 
India pt1"c"c' ,, qu.11· 
i" th ll m.1kes her •taml 0111 in , 
thr mu · i11du,t1 • ht· m a 
d ' t lit'r J\\'t\. Overall 1~~ 
timu11\ \ o .?, I i:" c &. Politi1 ' 
is a 1 1 '" .t >a'i' of pot'll) ac· 
comp.t11i<"d h\ mdlm' .tnd 11p-
IJ( .11 ,01111d' 
"Cht" I \11 Hii.:h.. h'.1· 
lllnll • .\lt1,ll °"II 11 l11ld i' Olll' 
l•l 4 \uc.' \ I.ill t , ..,I., ·c Ji,~ v-
IJtt' I hdt" j, ,1 h:illad .ibout l\HJ 
prop!<" I 11. in hon 1 .1tK•ut th1 i1 
II cl111~, '' t·ach ,11hcr -in~nc. 
" 1"11t•11· i' '0111r1hin~ ,\bout \our 
hi\'t' that 111.1!..es lllt' j1"t \\,lilt 
\n OJ'?<'ll up \'o 11 llm 01 l' th1 
'"r 11·,t 1hi11 i1· lilt' I'm .1a-
.i1. tt d 111 vour d1ocol.11c high." 
:'.lu,tq \\ ,,, .1 pn ft't l .tdditinn to 
thi~ track. ljs11·11n' ht'm both 
,icfr, of tht· Im iu~ 1 d.1Li111i-hip 
l~p1 t1·d 111 ilii, m~lodrc riar 1 ,,. 
U\'\'. 
01w of Lht• mo'l tt•mkr 
and heanfclt 'on~ 011 1h1· al-
bum is "He H eals :'.fr." This 
~ong is ahoul fmding Ion• and 
frit·ncbhip ''ith ~omcone who 
makes you feel good about 
your,df. 
"P.,.tJm, 23" 1~ about not 
lt·ning 1hr rhallenges we face 
kt·cp u• do\\ n. Inspired b} the 
biblical p .tlm of Da' id, . \rie 
cn~ate' a 'ong :11:,, • J ".tllcing in 
faith d spite life's t'\t'r-prt".'enL 
hurdk,, In it. , \rit' taJk, abour 
"pie king up LIH' pi recs" after 
thine ... ~o '" ung. ·nu.: track fea-
tt11t'S II1p-llop le~t·nd :'.t( Lnr. 
1i1gt·1 lwr 1ht'y h.;' c• llw "mg a 
.s11011g femininl' prc·,1·11ce. 
.\{11,ir lo\'t1 lx:;11 MlUll' 
to .1rti•ti1 ~1 niu with lndi.t Ar· 
w\ 1.111·,t \\111 k. 1 ~.1ch ,011~ oifel' 
lhll'nrr something frc~h . 
Perspectives: Black Girls and Nappy Roots 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Onlme Editor 
I don '1 can· about 
hau: If I It to lit II ofl 11 
.... ouldn 1 ,., n fa1 mr \1 
tlw um· llrfl•' I .1! 1-1 I\< 
111) h.w he< au st· I am be-
e <•111111g 111011 r11111fo1t.1lilr 
\\ 11h II .1s 1i111c p.1 •'I 
< hu Ill 1h1 l11ghhHht-; 
11! HI) Ima \1Stl to llo\\,11d 
Ill\ -c1phot11Clll \t ,11 ltl )ll!::h 
school \\,1 '' lw11 I s.1\\ tlw 
111<• I 111 .1111if11I g11I \\lib .1 
ht1~• \hu 
I \\ 1 .mt ~11111 k, lw-
.111 b 11 k hoJ11t Ill (,;Qn-
rlc.:cll ut It " 1 111 11111111m 
to 11 il hlJ k !,'lrl \\t .1n11~ 
her h.ur 11.1111ml I got 1lw 
11nprrS51011 th;u du pl 11 r 
\\ ,1 <l11lr1 rut 
It wa •• pl 1 1· '' lu 1 c 
)'Oil roulcl '"'("<" \oursdf 
\\Ith II ~"J!"I\ IU"J.t.111\t 
tt·n > p I hi 1t \> .llll) 
\J1,1111• dO\\ll 011 II ,1 
plan· \\hr•11• )Oil t ould )CH I 
t111tl \11111 ell. 
\\l'll 1h.11\ t•,,1111) 
ho\\ I kC'I 1od,I\. 1'111 1101 , 
SOI I\ th,1t ,11 0111b I ,111'1 11111 
11111111~h 111 h,111 \I II h111t1 .1 
1111~lr 
Y1· • 11 • 11.1pp'\; .111il 
th.11 l11J\1 II ll)>f)n"l'd 
lo ht It 111.1k1' Ill!' llfl'C'l 
1h at I (\I I 1h1111 >Ill Ill\ h.111 
\\d.Sl\
0
t ht1111ulul fo1 "ha1 11 
h I \\1 h 1h 11 I 111 \'l'r h.uJ 
to ~· 11.it11r.1l hr1 .lust· I al-
us JU t h.ur 
hit 1lu~ 
1.m t.1 n111 d p 1h.1t 11 
rep• l'S( Ill lllOI'{" th.II \\ h ,11 
II I~ 1111 du 1·,t1•1101 
( l11r of our P\\ 11 
I l1l\\ ,1nl "111111·11 "a' dh· 
111mm.11t'(I 'g.1111,1 "' 
Ruh\ li11 s1LI\ \ l.1,1 \1',11, 
lwf'.111 <' .:.he \\,1 s \\1,11111~ 
box h1<ucl In ,1 fr1l11mn 
111!1 <I 'Ilir P1·11lou Pol1111 s 
nl I J,111" \1 ritten tl) Cr.111• 
Sah.1111 for I lu Hool. lw 
l" pl.am d hQ\\ smncorw 
he J>9k<: \nt11 o\'c;r 1h1 
phone a11l 1h.11 11 \\a 11'1 a 
' r.11 r tlmrg' bm 1.1thc1 nu 
• I \ ,. • 1111.1g1 I 1111g. II 11n,1g1• 
1h,11 I bd11•\1• \\I' sho11ldn'1 
lw ,1f1,wl 111 h.1\1' cn11 ii 
SO( II 1y \\,1111~ 111 hold II in 
( 01111·111p1. 
\ \ Ii, 1 I I J.tk1'S llll 
th·· 
1111•; Ill\ • • ount to 1•cd Ill} 
arld1ct11111 It) 1raighl h.in. 
I lu 111:.cun of rcL-tx-
' 1 hnn u tn umc \\hen 
'" ht )11 cd that 111 ord r to 
a~ 11111h1l mto oocl\ \H' 
h 1d w ti I\ • tr.u •h h ur 
h 11 ha1 ' .11 \\a ac-
' 1"1 lh d I don't kno\\ of .u1~ 
'1mh th t's hc1·n done to 
1 rl1111· 1h1 1n pn~cnt-<la): 
Rn r· n ti): Chris 
Roi I.. p11·111i1 1ed his doc\I· 
11u·11t.ll'1o " Guo<l I fair .. at 
tlw S111ul.1m n I ilm fl-,tiv.11. 
Ill'\\, Ill pi e<I \1) tn•att• 
1lw film .iltn Ju d.au~htl'r 
.1,k1 <I 111111 ' l).1dd\ \\ h\' 
d1111 '1 I h.1, ,. good h.Lir!' 
Slw .. ~k· cl tin, q11e non 111 
the 2 I ~t 11·111u1'\. ' I h1· .1hil-, 
II\ to nun natural from 
km!..> '' ,1 1bSCrJ\ 1 n·d a 
t'Ollllr\ .l~O 
(.oarret 
:\Im •oiu ''ho 1, also ll'.-
p<m~1hl1· 101 1h1· inn·mion 
of thr g.l\ m.L,k .md tht• 
.11110111.lll<' 1r:1lh( h~ht, di,. 
11•\TI• d 1111' fu,1 1cl,1"·r in 
1'110. 
hi~ I fl',lll<Jll \\ l11J1• \\Otim1g 
011 crcaung a l11lui1 .lilt for 
the m.1rhi1w 111·1·clll'. 
If, \\ 11x:d li1s hands 
c111 ool doth \\'hen 111 
<iiun<· hark to tJ1 • doth the 
1w. t m11n1111g he '' µk up 
U• find 1 hat th · doth \\as 
1ra1ght ll1 I'' on·cd1 cl to 
Jc: llU" 1hc l111Jn1 .ml on 
,IJI \i(I '( ,1(r d11g, \\ hi1 h 
is k110\\ll for ill> 11111\ tcx-
11111·d lt,1 i I 
II liul( 1:,rirl, an· 
;till <i~kin~ "h) don I 1hc) 
ha, e good hau: th<'rt r • 
lw Lumc cntn( 
1m ntha 
I h pc 1hat a fu111rc 
leaden; 111 th<' global < om· 
mtlllll); \\ t' rut JOIO togl·lb· 
1·r 10 cchu I • tht \\ urkl and 
e pt ci.Jh uur r.01111111111it) 
r Ill 1101 l..1101.kint: 
rl'l.1x1 n;, hut 1 0111111g fu1111 
omr·on \ho \\(Hr them 
(ro(n .1g1· 12- 1 R, ha\'111g 
na1ur.1l ha11 f1·l'I, i.:tt·.1t . 
~ 
If I had to use. a 
~imilt· to d1·,n il>t' hm' I frlt 
\\ hjlt· \\l'ating .1 1d.1x1·1, I'd 
'ltl) it was likt' Wl'.uin~ a 
faux rur. It just dicl11 't li·d 
likt• t.he rual thin~ to me. I 
uncl1 rs1.md th.11 1'\·1 n·on~ 
h.1 tht'ir 0\\ 11 bdic·l .is to 
"h) 1cl.1xcrs .ire lll'C'<',,,11:· 
nr Jll tih.ililc;.. mnrlim\, I 
j11,1ifit·C1 it li1r LX \'t'<ll'. but 
111 the t•nd bcmi.: natural 
j11~1 c.u111· 11.1t11rnll)o 
1 11rnlc.1,t.111Ci th.11 
ii iili l th Ci ~I l ~l 011 
fo1 1mr lo mak1· I Io\\ 
t'\l'r I du brhc\I· th.11 nil 
hl.11 k "111~ -hould cm-
hr:lrc thrir natural l>t'.1111\ 
lx·r.111'1' it\ .1 p.trl ol our 




BY JADA F. SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
Cmng u:. 'uch a 
p11 ~n:"i"· 11eh9pl likt• 
I ' '""'ard 
1•.1sv to mcl .t '':U1f'l) of 
mf<H med IJl.1c k 'tudenl'> 
\\ho ,If<' 1 uhuraU) en-
lightn1l·d a11d proud 
of tllr'ir rich hl'ntage 
\\huh i~ ,1 bt .mt.if ul 
thmK 
Ilo\1 <'\'Cr,jti-1 he-
' au l' ( h,\\l' rhrl\t'JI llOl 
tu traa,. in 111\ rx;rm 
and II.it 11'011 for an afo > 
vi sh ~Um ~ d0t s not 
mak1• e an'>' k ' 'rn} ... 
tur.1lh 111 tune th,111 
auyon< dsc. Ye', all 
bl.ick h:ur 1 be<tutifol 
cmpha'1s 011 ''all.' 
0 \\bV dO<'' that 
pl11i,c ~ec1n to apply 
JllOr'I.' for hi C'k \\'(>IOCll 
\\ho laavc Lho <'11 m 
'Hiill natur.U ~t} le 
th.111 hlaC'k women 
who chose to n:l.r" 
or .1dd \\t".\\'t' to their 
I ') 1.ur. 
I wholc-lwaned-
h H'.i1'C'l the notion that 
,11 aigh1 h.ur, wca\'l·d 
h.u1. dn·d h.tir or rc-
laxc·cl h.1ir i~ an attempt 
to "a"im1l:ttl''' \\ith Eu-
ropr.an n1hun·. rm not 
'•1)ill~ ihat th.n \ nc' er 
bei;n ili1: c:he. but 11 
ccrt:1i111} Joe~ 11ot apply 
to <i'l'f> black wo1na11 
''ho c oo,c not to ~> 
11.1tur. '' I 11cvt>r h,1\1' 
ru1d n er "ill " nt lO 
he anythin~ other than 
.1 hlar k \\ oman. 
I l.1ir. jtht like 
1 lothin~, j, a form of 
JXT,on.11 c.xpn·s,ton 
th.it C\l.'I'\ \1oman 
'hould tw able to ''""' 
f"rt-rl~ without li.·ar or 
hem~jucl~1·d b' 'onll'· 
ont• ''ho think, that 
Ute\ \-e falkn nr:um w 
:the 11 i.fluen e 91 popu-
lar n1ltm1 • 11d t'.1.<"11 
if ,he did, j,11'1 that her 
pn:ro~.11 j,·c.' 0 01·, that 
make ht't olll\' It·" or .1 
~ood rq>n·,1·11u11io11 of 
.1 Bia< k woman! 
\\'Hen wm 1m-
po,1· )~Hll own 't) ling 
pr,.f<:ren1 I'' on otht•t ,. 
vou '~c not onh: mak-
, . 
ing tlwm <'xtn·mdy un-
comfQrtablc.. b 11 'ou'.a c 
en cmrag111 C"t1lt 11 ral 
,uppn:'iSloll. 
Bad;: i11 HJ~l 7 ~ 1he 
mo-.1e B \ P '. forrn.-i.lh 
imrud11cccl th1• \\ orld to 
,l)methittg blark ~'<>pk 
ha\ c knO\\TI for .i long 
llm.o· b1.1ck \\ mm:n can 
trul} et c n41U\ 1· \\ h1·11 
1t ' mc.s to tbnr h<'ttr 
blonde \\ ean·~ \\ ilh lhe 
words "BO()-\'AH" 
w1ittc·n 1ll rhin<'~tont'' 
011 tl1<' bark. loop' 
pinned lo tht' 'ick of the 
heacl. bangs and 1•vt•n 
sprig::.. of hair 'tylcd 10 
cmulat• a'' aH·rl:111. 
Sum<' m.1v <"all it , 
"'l<!hctto" 01 "niuntn"' 
but ont' thing th,11 can't 
be dt'nil'd is that it i' 
unique to tht• ,\friC"an-
. \Jn<'rican 1'XJJ<'n1·11n· 
and 'l'" e' ,L, om· of 
lhe man\ rcprnent.1-
tion.' of blaC'k n1hun:. 
Efu:our.1gin11: a ')>tTiflr 
hair-.nk to hl' .1ppliC"d 
10 .ill tlie wonl<'ll in 
culturhl group j, lik1· 
t:nrouragjng 1hc> world 
to reatt• a mo11olithit• 
"i1·w of black wom~JI. 
\\'c 'hould tw 
1·mbr.11 ing thl' cli\l·rsit} 
of ou1 h.tir, ju't likt• the 
\\ ,1\ wt· 't' lt·arncd to 
cn1hrar.c 1ht· diH·n.il) 
111 0111 kin tone . 
It -almn,1 n·· 
lllllld, llll' of thl' \(Till' 
m "p•k<' Lt.·t· \ · "d10ol 
D .1z1·.. whu l l\\O 
g1 oups of black wonwn 
lint!(ht 0\1'1 tlll'il h,1ir 
cliffrn·nn·s, in-.tl'.td of 
nnhr.1< 111~ t'ach oth-
t't ' '.1nall011'. Th.it 
\\ ·'' ()\'l'f' 20 ) ('<If'\ aw>. 
so "h\ are '' t' ,till so 
au~ht up in ii lQ<b\ > 
Ht•ing at I low-
,1nl. I h,1\l' j}('I 011.111) 
lclt lik1· l'\'l' b1·1·11 looked 
down upon by ,,·omi·n 
"ho \\l',u n.1111ral hair-
'1yk·'· ,,, if 1hl'i1 \\ ay 1s 
"1 i~ht .. or "lx·ttn :· 
It \\Ottld ht• .l 
\Tn in.1rC'u1 II<' 1 cp11·-
'e111.11 ion of Oil I j>t'Opll' 
if" t' all 1ried w all rock 
th1· saml' clo. I know, 
t·mbra<'1\ respect and 
Ion· th<' histcll)' of black 
womt·n:. hair. From 
~ laclame CJ. \ \ .tlkcr to 
t ht' . \ngela Da,;s 'lro; 
fi mn c Jrllr<I\\ s IO kink) 
t''ists and drl'ck ro 
\\'t'a\'(''• pn·-.-.ing romb-; 
aJld 1 daxtTs. 
.Jusl bt·r.111,t• l 
rho,1· to 11Kk thl' lat-
tl'r drn·, not makl' me 
an} le ,\frlll l'llllir 
th.m an\ othl'r bladi 
wum.m I re.uh clon 't 
know \1 h;ll th hi~ ell' I 
i, an)'' .I\· abo111 hair: 
it 111.1\' Ix· rd.1.xtd nm\ 
but in fi\'C' )ear,, \1ho 
kncl\\ s? That\ \\hat I 
Im<' ahou1 our h<tir: \\l' 
C'illl do II ;Lil! 
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Chocolate Cities Emerge as American 
Dynamics Change 
ALEESAMANN 
Life & Style Editor 
Sl.1\1T\ .u1d tlw '"h"·-
'l'w111 t•r11 ,1111 ipa1io11 pl.1y .1 lati;I" 
rule• 111 till di'Jlt'l'Sio11 ol hl.uk~ 
111 .\11wnr.1 .. \ltho11Kh \\,1,h-
i11l.;tu11 , I>( '. i ~ \\uli-1) k110\\ll .1s 
"( :11111 <1l.1t<' Cit\.' 
• 
~c\ t' r .11 <it 11·, 111 \or 1lw.1'1 
,111d So11tlw.1,t l 111tnl "it,1t1·s 
h.1\·1• m.1joiit\' hl.11 pop11la1io11,, 
n1 l'tl1d111~ to tlw l '..., Cl'm.11s 
11ui1 ,111 1onf'i on) , 111,ui' 
B1 lor .. tilt' Ci, ii \\'.11, 
\la\I popul.111011' \\t·n· 1 om n1-
1r.1tt'cl 111 ,t,111·, lil,.1 \J,1h.11n.1. 
\h"i,,ippi , .111d (;n11~1.1. But, 
.1 l<'r th<' (,j,;J \\ar. <b fr<·l'd 
hi.it b lit'l{<lll to ex1·n-ise their 
au1011C11l1), many bt·~an to mm·<· 
to clilfr r nll < ni1·s au oss the L. ~. 
\\,1,hm~ton. DC .. 
lk11011 \ ( 1< h , Haiti moll' . .\ Id. 
.u1d Car~. 1 nd. l\l"l 1' 'OllH' of 
1h1· m.1j111 t ita·, hl.1rk, ))t'g,m to 
111m1· to during tht' Gn·at .\ll-
~1.1tio11 , .1 p1Tiod ht·l\1r1•n 1910 
.uul I 1UO 1dlt'11 bl;1rk.' hq1;a11 to 
111m 1• IO l\orthnn and \\esH'lll 
Thi. pallct ll ol' migration 
has 1·11du rt'cl on·r Lht' yt'ar.. n·-
sult i11~ 111 tht's<' nut's' rnajonty-
bl,1r k population' w<la\. 
I. Gary, Indiana 
8'.~ <) 0 , black 
2. Detroit, Michigan 
k2.8 11 o black 
'.{. Jackson, Miss issippi 
76.0 ° o black 
I. Birmingham, Alabama 
71.8 ° o black 
-> Baltim ore, Maryland 
ld.8 ° o black 
b. New Orleans, Louisiana 
t>.3.~> 0 o hlat k 
7. Memphis, Tennessee 
62. ~ • u black 
8. Richmond, Virginia 
57.2 °·o black 
9. Atlanta, Georgia 
56.8 ° 'o blark 
10. Washington, D.C. 
55.5 ° o black 
Crre?1t RiJC1ds from BIC1ct< Authors 
JAZELLE HUNT 
Staff Photographer 
If _>·1111 're 1101 in the mood for grit!)• wban lit (is it too gangs/a for proofieading?), and )'QU 've gone through all ef Jiu ~real f farlem Rmai.ssance prose, there are 
sh/I plm~y '!! oph1111s /hat a rtcmL. }ti reln.·ant. I Jere are tfll great recent novels bj' block i 11t/wrs: 
Thi' p.u~c-tu11w1 .1bout ,j,tt't hood. ,1bu..,1·. and ,e]f~worth ex-
pion•, 1h1· qm·,tion, "'l lm1 111urh i, 1110 lllll(h.''" 
2. The Dew BreaJc..er btj tdlN1dqe Danricu.r 
J:1hlid~1· 1>.mt11\ ll d111·, It .1~.1111 "1th lll'r mo't rt'l"<'nl nmd 
11h1111t ,1 fatlwr \1ho 11,1·d to lw .1pri,on1.,'11.ucl, Jt 1\ouldn'1 bt· so 
h:id it thi• p1i<.1m 11 .1,n·1 in 11.litt 1111dn tlw 1111hlt" ' ))It\ .ilit'r 
q.:im1 11 h1·11· l111 111<: 1.11:ti<"' 11«1<' ,1' lu.iblt· ,!JU ,rt. 
{ L111in1 /l\JtATer Vif DtJefrf He11anctt.s 
I k11d111·k, t.d .. 1·, .1 'null, 1c,,.popul.11 B1bli1 al 'ton .md IH'<l\l"' 
it i11111 .1 p11»1"111-d.1\ 110\ 1·1 .iliout pn·.1rhing tht• Coot! '\1·w,. 
I/. Ftee.tql1t1'1 Vif Ocrw1a E. Burter 
\\'h.H h.1p1w11' 11 ht·n tht' tt .11lbl.11n Jin blar k It' malt• ,ci<'IKC 
h• h 11 \\'file•' u1cl hf"'r 't 11.:nt.1• llction ,,Ji11·.r t'\1'r to \1i11 tht 
\l,11 \rt)llll 1( n1i\1,· J!l~llll tUl ll' 1h1•1 c ltt'lltlOll tQ thl" \1-0rld t)f 
'.unpiu•, ,' FlnhJim: h.1pp1.·11'. 
8 THE HILLTOP 
5. Them by NathCf;'I McCall q_ The Pursb{lt of Happtjness 
Gt'ntrilication, as a topic. probably feds like a twice bealen { 
dead hor;e by now: but even though it"s the subject of Them, by ChtiS(opher Crardner with 
the nm d is worth Liu: read. 
6. B'f rhe 1-.tqt'lr of IYliJ Father's Smile 
btj Alice /Nc.fµ,gr 
()K. Lhis non·! is a year mer the age Limit for this 
list, but it\ \\Orth tlw n 1k-h1.·nding. ~\1u·n •:\ lice \\'alke1" is 
pnntt•<t I'll .1 bo•ik\ spine. \OU can bet \1hat\ inside is worth 
us sal t, .md . :-in1ilc ts no exception. 
7. Suqar btf Ber111ce L. Mcdc.dden 
It"... I <HO. lhis 'tOJ) 1' t.111· mt1.·r--1-rt1on of thrct· U\'CS 
\1 h1•n Ult' pn>1.1gonist some ho'' inherits the hous1.· next doo1 
to P1.·arl .• 1nmlwr character. and seb up shop. 
g /IVhj Are Afl rhe Blaci< Kids S1m11q 
Tcxprfler 111 rfle Cvfeter1tA? i:Jlj Beverf'f Tc<um 
Tlw qm·stion ibdf is t•110ugh to pick up Lhe book. Part 
stud'. part 'cxiological ai1aJ,·,i_, through tlw uo;c of real-life 
arrounh . . l()~ethc:r in the Cafeteria tak1•, reader-- on a 
qut"l for this .md olhcr an-.wcrs. 
• • • 
. ' . , .. 
• • 
. ... ,. 
. . Quincy Troupe) 
I he 110\ic docs not Ldl you n'tTything. 
'l(> fCbeat. the mov1t• dot-s not tell you 
C\'<'l)''hing. The book shows who Gardner 
is as a man how ht· grew up. what moti-
\'ates um. and what ht' .... <l'> doin~ before 
his lif1. changed. · 
10. DrMirns From M'f Father 
A St?frf of R£a Md f 11hentMce 
. btj Baracl< Obar"rla 
\\ c CC\Jldn"t resi-.t indudm~ on1· of Pr<"i-
dcnt <>bama "s boob. Ohamamama a .. icl1·1 
the bo ik is touching not lwcau .. e f the ac.-
iual a<couut. 01 Obama' Lalt·nt li>r worCJ~ 
but lx;:-ause i1 is truly imro .. pccti1·c. 
